
Gen. 6:9-7:5 

x;nOë    tdoål.AT     hL,ae… 9 
Noah          generations/descendants of             these 

wyt'_rodo)B.  hy"ßh'   ~ymiîT'  qyDI±c;  vyaiî   x;nO© 
in his times          he was          complete       righteous         man            Noah 

x;nO*  -%L,h;t.hi(   ~yhiÞl{a/h'* -ta, 
Noah            he walked                   the God               with 

~ynI+b'  hv'äl{v.   x;nOà   dl,AYðw: 10 
sons                three               Noah          and he fathered 

tp,y") -ta,w>   ~x'î -ta,   ~veÞ -ta, 
Japheth            and               Ham                           Shem 

~yhi_l{a/h'*   ynEåp.li  #r,a"ßh'    txeîV'Tiw: 11 
the God                   before           the earth          it was ruined/corrupted  

sm'(x'   #r,a"ßh'    aleîM'Tiw: 
violence                 the earth                  and it was filled 

#r,a"ßh' -ta,   ~yhi²l{a/   ar.Y:ôw: 12 
the earth                                 God               and He saw 

ht'x'_v.nI     hNEåhiw> 
it was ruined/corrupted             and behold 

rf'²B'  -lK'    tyxióv.hi    -yKi( 
flesh               all             he/it ruined/corrupted               because 

#r,a")h'  -l[;   AKßr>D;  -ta, 
the earth                upon             his way      

  



x;nO©l.    ~yhiøl{a/   rm,aYo’w: 13 
to Noah                       God               and He said 

yn:ëp'l.   aB'ä   ‘rf'B'  -lK'   #qEÜ 
before me             entering              flesh               all            end of 

~h,_ynEP.mi     sm'Þx'  #r,a"±h'   ha'îl.m'  -yKi( 
from before/because of them                violence          the earth                it is full                  for 

#r,a")h' -ta,    ~t'Þyxiv.m;      ynIïn>hiw> 
the earth                        destroying/annihilating them                  and behold me 

rp,gOë  -yce[]   tb;äTe   ‘^l.   hfeÛ[] 14 
gopher             tree of               box/ark of             for you             make 

hb'_Teh;  -ta,    hf,ä[]T;*    ~yNIßqi 
the box/ark                                     you will make          compartments 

Ht'²ao   T'îr>p;k'(w> 
    it               and you will cover 

rp,Ko)B;    #WxßmiW    tyIB:ïmi  
with the pitch             and from outside            from house 

Ht'_ao   hf,Þ[]T;(   rv,îa]   hz<¨w> 15 
it                  you will make           which               and this 

%r,ao…   hM'ªa;   tAaåme   vl{ôv. 
length                    cubit                   hundred                  three 

HB'êx.r'    ‘hM'a;   ~yViÛmix]   hb'êTeh; 
breadth                        cubit                        fifty               the box/ark 

Ht'(m'Aq    hM'Þa;   ~yviîl{v.W 
height                        cubit                      and thirty 

  



hb'ªTel;    hf,ä[]T;    Ÿrh;coå 16 
for the box/ark              you will make           roof/skylight/hatch 

hl'[.m;êl.mi    hN"l<åk;T.    ‘hM'a;  -la,w> 
from above                  you will finish it                cubit           and unto 

~yfi_T'   HD"åciB.   hb'ÞTeh;   xt;p,îW 
you will place           in its side            the box/ark          and door of 

h'f,([]T;*    ~yviÞliv.W   ~YIïnIv.   ~YI±Tix.T;  
you will make it            and third [deck]          second [deck]        lower [deck] 

 ‘~yI“m;   lWBïM;h; -ta,  aybi’me  •ynIn>hi   ynI©a]w: 17 
waters           the flood of                  bringing       behold I          and I 

#r,a'êh' -l[; 
the earth        upon      

 rf'ªB'  -lK'   txeäv;l. 
flesh               all             to destroy 

~yIm"+V'h;   tx;T;Þmi   ~yYIëx;   x;Wrå   ‘AB  -rv,a] 
the heavens         from under         living ones        breath/spirit of      in it           which            

[w")g>yI    #r,a"ßB'  -rv,a]  lKoï 
it will perish           on the earth               which           all 

%T'_ai   ytiÞyrIB. -ta,     ytiîmoqih]w: 18 
with you             my covenant                        and I will raise up, establish 

hT'§a;   hb'êTeh;  -la,    ‘t'ab'W 
you/yourself            the box/ark               unto            and you will bring 

%T'(ai   ^yn<ßb'   -yve(n>W   ^ïT.v.aiw>    ^yn<±b'W 
with you              your sons            and wives of          and your wife           and your sons 

  



rf'ùB'   -lK'mi(    yx;h'   û-lK'miW 19 
flesh                  from all of              the living thing         and from all of 

hb'ÞTeh;  -la,    aybiîT'   lKo±mi  ~yIn:ôv. 
the box/ark              unto               you will bring          from all            two 

%T'_ai   tyOæx]h;l. 
with you          to preserve [alive] 

Wy*h.yI)    hb'Þqen>W   rk'îz" 
they will be             and female             male 

WhnE©ymil.     @A[åh'me 20 
to its kind              from the flying creature 

Hn"ëymil.   ‘hm'heB.h;   -!miW 
to its kind                the beasts                and from  

WhnE+ymil.    hm'Þd'a]h'*   fm,r<ï    lKo±mi 
to its kind                    the ground          creeping thing of             from every 

^yl,Þae    Waboïy"    lKo±mi   ~yIn:ôv. 
unto you                they will enter                   from all                   two 

tAy*x]h;*l. 
to preserve [alive] 

 ‘lk'a]m;*   -lK'mi   ^ªl.  -xq;   hT'äa;w> 21 
food                    from every          for you               take             and you 

lkeêa'yE¥    rv,äa] 
it will be eaten                  which 

^yl,_ae    T'Þp.s;a'w> 
unto you              and you will gather 

hl'(k.a'l.   ~h,Þl'w>   ^±l.   hy"ïh'w> 
for food                and for them         for you        and it will be 



lkoK.û   x;nO=   f[;Y:ßw: 22 
like all                Noah             and he did 

~yhiÞl{a/    At±ao    hW"ïci    rv,’a] 
God                       him                He commanded             which 

hf'(['   !Keî 
he did                 thus 

x;nOël.    ‘hw"hy>   rm,aYOÝw: 1 
to Noah                  Yahweh              and He said 

hb'_Teh;  -la,   ^ßt.yBe   -lk'w>  hT'îa;  -aBo) 
the box/ark               unto          your house              and all             you              enter 

hZ<)h;    rADïB;   yn:ßp'l.  qyDIïc;  ytiyai²r'  ^ït.ao -yKi( 
this one           in the generation      before me       righteous       I have seen        you        for 

hr'ªAhJ.h;   hm'äheB.h;   ŸlKoåmi 2 
the clean                     the beasts                    from all 

AT+v.aiw>   vyaiä   h['Þb.vi  h['îb.vi   ^±l. -xQ;Ti( 
and his wife          husband             seven             seven               to you         take 

hr"ïhoj.   al{å  rv,a]û  hm'‡heB.h;  -!miW 
clean                  not          which             the beast           and from 

AT)v.aiw>    vyaiî   ~yIn:ßv.  awhi² 
and his wife                husband             two               it is 

h['Þb.vi   h['îb.vi   ~yIm:±V'h;     @A[ôme    ~G:å 3 
seven                    seven                the heavens             from flying creature of           also 

hb'_qen>W   rk'äz" 
and female             male 

#r,a")h'  -lk'   ynEïP.  -l[;   [r;z<ß   tAYðx;l. 
the earth               all of          face of               upon        offspring        to preserve       



h['ªb.vi   dA[ø   ~ymi’y"l.   •yKi 4 
seven               until/still           to days               for 

#r,a'êh'  -l[;   ryjiäm.m;   ‘ykinOa'( 
the earth               upon          causing to rain             I 

hl'y>l"+   ~y[iÞB'r>a;w>   ~Ayë   ~y[iäB'r>a; 
night                      and forty                   day                    forty 

 ‘~Wqy>h;    -lK'  -ta,(    ytiyxiªm'W 
the existence/living thing             every                                and I will annihilate  

hm'(d'a]h'*   ynEïP.   l[;Þme  ytiyfiê['   rv,äa] 
the land                  face of          from upon          I made                 which 

x;nO=    f[;Y:ßw: 5 
Noah                   and he did 

hw")hy>    WhW"ßci    -rv,a]   lkoïK. 
Yahweh              He commanded him                 which                like all 

 

 

 
 


